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TUlE LATIE MEETING OF SYNOD.

For the Presbyteri"a!.
(Transposed froin pagçe 107.)

The Mleeting of Synodl, which took place
lnl ifgsto[i last nionth, presented 10 a
lOker on, perhaps, more points of stirring

anId healthy interest dian any which lias
been held since that memorable and ever
to be lamented occasion Mien ýio inany of
our. re5ýs)e(cted -'Iinisters disuinited tlîem-
rlves froni our Church, and formed a
1Separate body. The blow ihien inflicted
On Our Canadian Church lias neyer been
ruilIy recovered. Few thing.sindeed could

haetended more to craîupf and paralyse
it9workjngs in a new country like tbis.
]twitho>'>î dývelli ng on so pai ruful a topic,

'tUs venture to ho 0pe that the lime is not
far1 distant whcn the two branches of the
Scottish Church in Caniada, like a stream
1Which has been fora lime forcibly divîded,
tttay overeome ail obïlactes, and, once
M~ore United, flow in a broad and fertiiieùîig
tide, irrigating ouir spirituaity arid country
titi - the desert shali rejoice and blossom
as the rose.",

It wvas a goodiy semlg of à1inisters
W"hich gatheî'ed togother in St, Alndr(e&sý
Church Qfl the evening of \Vedi)esdlay,
the 28th of May. Numbers wcre there
fromi the extrernîtv of Canada E ast hltod-
lflg PiCasant converse wvith thîcir breihren
'On te banks oC the distant Wes~tern Lakes;
1vhiIe t titose %vhose toilsomne field ofIab,)ur lay in the secluded back-woods il
was a deliglitrutl change to enjoy for a lime
that Christian socî ety and intercourse frogîn
Which they wvere to so great an extent de-
barred.

IVogether with the assernbly of Ctergy,
large nurnber of the regular congregation

'of SI- Andrew's Church filled the pewsa
and l[S11tened attentively 10 the excellent and
ýýt)Prpriate sermnon preached by the retir-
ing Moderator, the Rev. Mr. ileKid, of
Godertch. Th1e text chosen was Ezekiel
lx 11 After a gen eral exposition and~'hortation the preacher proceeded 10
alY lte words of the proph et, more par-
tî'141YtaI.y the Ministerial portion of bis
audence, expresi;ing a fervent hope that
lia irproceeding8 at the ensuing meetingight b e so condticted that collectiveiythe~ Ymigbt be able to say, ini the wvords of
th e Marn clottted in linen, whîcli had the
th n t his side,-"9 I have done as
asolr has t Commanded me," and, in so far
an ar 2 earner3tness and Missionary zeal
no e~~5  u SeIf-.Socr*fice, we thinik his

s been'abundanîîy verified.Pro'. t u itnto t tespass on theProince of the detailed report of the pro-~!eeiîijWieh will as usuat,lbe published
lteVOurnins of the Predbyterîan. Our

Poit m"plY tb touch upon those salientIf5 genieral i nterest, Fro'st calculated

to fix the attention of a Lay spectator.
.Most prominent among these was the dis-
cussion, wvhich took place on Friday, re-
specting the disposai of the balance or the
Clergy Reserves Money, which the Corn-
missioners hiad annually retaitied from the
salaries of Ministers receiv*ing the aliowv-
ance. Titis balance the commutants
ivere legally enîiîted 10 claini. That it
should be divided among thern was the
proI)osal brought forward by a much re-
spected memnber of the Court, wvho main-
tained titat strictîjustice 10 those whose pro-
perîy was involved in the question, forbade
him to act oîherwise. On thie other band
it was warmly advocated that the commnu-
tants, wai vi ng thei r dlaim t0 the appropria-
tion of the sum in question, should place it
at the disposai of the Churrh, to form the
nucleus of a Sustentation Fund, so much
needed in a country wherein so mnany
cases, the poor and hardwvorkinq: Colon isis
are not ini a condition t0 furni:3h te wbole
support of a Minister. Drs, Cook and
George the two leading advoca-es of this
meastire, supported their cause with much
eloquence and zeal, and the delegates from
the other British Amner*,can Synods, ex-
pressed their earnest hope that the Synod
%vould. decide in a mannier befitting ils
high position. Most anxiously was lte
result of the vote awaited, for it xvas felt by
mnany titat the moment wvas a cuisis in the
hisîory of ourCanadianChurceh. But the sus-
pense was soon over, and every lover of
ouir Zion must have feit that a victory of
no mean importance- bad been gained.
By a lriuimphant majority the funds were
cheerfully given up 10 the object so gener-
ousty proposed. We think there are few
hearts that will not heartily respond t0
titis act of Christian sacrifice, on the part
of men who as a bo.ly are certainly flot;
remarkabte for weaith. But we are sure
that in te testimony of their consciences
and the veneration of a greatf ut people,
they itil find an ample requitai for what
they have thus voluntarily and promptly
given Up.

And, now lthe Ciergy have done their
part, il; resîs vitit the Laity, and surety
they wiii uiot be backward in the good
work, to corne forward, andswett by tîteir
free-will ofl'erings the fund so riobiy forrni-
ed, tilt il shall become a reservoir ample
enough for the supply of our destitute con-
gregations for mnany years 10 corne.

'rhere is anoîber point of view, too,
front which the mensuire might be looked
at. Hait the appropriation of the monev
been carried out a slhare %vould necessarily
have faiten to the widows and orphans of
those much esteemned Ministers wvho have
lateiy passed away from arnongst us. As
il is, lhey must tare the Pacriýce. Je not
titis an urgent reason for doing our ulmiost
ta place our Widows' Fiînd in a more effi-
cient condition ? Christian Laymen,' your
feelings as huubands and fathers are ap-
pealed 10. Wii you flot anmwcr the cati
and show tiy your iiheraiity that voit rea

ready to care foar the destitute unes of those
who so long- and laboriousiy cared for
you 'i

The evening of Mionday,lthe 'Qnd of June,
was devoted by the Synod 10 a Missionary
Meeting, ta which te Kingston congrega-
lion were aiso inviîed ; and their large at-
tendance showed how acceptable '.as the
invitation. The Meeting was addressed
at considerable tengtb by several speakers,
and the dlaims of Home and Foreigni
Missions weit and warmly urged. An
interesting outtîne of the brief history of
our Canadian Church was given by the
Rev. George Bell, whto is, as isè well known,
one of the first fruits of Queen's College.
Where ait the addresses weore s0 good,
it would be invidious and well nigh impos-
sible t0 draw a comparison, but perhaps
those Io which we listened with most
pleasure, owing to the novelty of the infor-
mation and the interest attached to tbe
speakers, were the speeches of Dr. Bî'ooke,
and Mr. Snodgrass, the delegates from the
Synods of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

%vick. It was pleasant to hear of tiiese
distant bretbren dwetiing among the his
and giene of their pictiuresque land, yet
bound to us by lte lies of our common
love and veneration for our dear otd
Scotti4t Kirk, and better, Car better thami
that, to our common Lord and Master, its
ever living Head. And our sympathies
too were strongly awakened when wo
hoeard of the eagerness with wlîich they
look for those who should break 10 them
the Bread of Life, and the inany instances
in whicb tbey look and long in vain.
Gladly would we-have sent îhem laborers,
wvere we not as destitute ourselves. But
we can at ]east give thern our fervent
prayers in te humble faiih that they may
find acceplance before Him wbo is týte
Il Hearer and Answverer of Prayer,'" as
welt as the Lord of lte Vineyard. The
dlaims of Queen's Coliege on the Cburch,
and ils importance as a liîerary and theo-
logicat institution, were wvarmly and elo-
quently urged before the Synod.

We trust that the congregations generai-
ly wilt show their appreciation of tbis
valuable Institution more efficientiy and
universally than bas yet been done. The
number of Ministers il bas already furni8h-
cd to the Churcit, and the honorable
standing wvbich these possess in it, mighit
furnisb a suflIcient index of what it hag
donc, ani, still more, of whaî il may do if
vigorous'y carried on.

Lt is impossible to meprcss a feeling of
picasure at the Synod's decision 10 scnd a
Missionary 10 Jerusalcm. Our own, it is
truc, is cminently a Missionary field, and
wve can ill spare any of our agency, but
wve are inclincd 10 believe in the logic of
those wvho urged tîtat, the more missionary
zeal that is iniported, the more witl be
kept at home. A Mission 10 God's cho.
sen people in that land, which has alvsyu
been cmnphaticaily catled Holy, is a subjeet
on iwh)icli becart anîd ntind doliglit 10 dmell.


